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BUHLINGTON U N D E R W 9 R L membership and definite plans 
i< rmed for the prompt launching1 
<>r a campaign for law en- 

15 rlir.gton has an underworld; forcemeni. - 
,ve b ;,om thereof is rotten, and1 S. L, Morgan
-,n“ may well fear tha* this bot-,■
tom ma-'’ some ̂ ay. ^rc>P’ an(* car
ry’ (jown its inhabitants into^the 
bottomless pit. The stench from 
tjils underworld at last has reach- \ 
ed the nostrils of many hitherto 
eonp&cent citizens, and is shock- 
\rsg them out of their lethargy.
At last incredulous parents are
l^rning th e ^ j r o  bwjfoe- |  Remember when you lay-
quent > ̂ y -the-cropB cultivate shallow
away mnr i aTld leaves tbe ground lewi-don’tliquor and deadened witft a mor-j cut t jie roots or : ^
a) stupor. ■■ v .'. .

The hope for the future lies in 2. Plant in the eoro as you
tee fact that some of oar peflple finish it and. ^ a p t an^^efe n ^ j
are convinced andaiarmee. The otherwiseeinployed to some man

TESi HIS TO 
DO THIS MONTH

chief cause for discouragement 
is that most of t>ur people are .still 
un credulous, and refuse to be- 
iifeve that Burlington has an un
derworld, reeking with filth and 
vice and liquor, in which even 
our boys are being swallowed up. 
With the fatal optimism of the 
ostrich they cover their heads 
and refuse to see danger.

Time was when Burlington was 
a rural village, inhabited by pure 
stock from  the country; when vi* 
ei:us people were few; when con
sequently dens of vice were Lss 
prontable, and when in the sim
pler life of the sm all v illage 
there was less opportunity for 
.ice to hide. It is recognized as 
a principle by all authorities on 
municipal affa irs  that as villages 
grow into cities, as the ranks of 
vicious and intemperate people 
swell, dens of vice naturally mul
tiply to meet the increased de- 
rand. Only eternal vigilance and 
ratie in the part of righteous 
tnd zealou$ officers can prevent 
thc;r multiplying even more ra p 
idly than the population. In no 
other matter is the optimist nyn e 
likely to be deceived. What he 
ŝ es through the years is the rap- 
lo’y swelling ranks of noble, god
ly citizens, whose works seek the 
tent. Vice on the other hand 
;«ks the darkness of the under
b id , and there its dens multi
ply. They have multiplied in 
Burlington.

I am not discussing, and trust 
that others will not waste energy 
discussing, the profitless question 
whether Burlington is better 
or worse than it was twenty 
years ago. It is sufficient to 
know that Burlington never be
fore had so many noble citizens; 
that she probably never before 
had so many who are fired with 
zeal for civic righteousness, and 
that there is a growing convict
ion that probably never before 
*as there so imperative need for 
the active exercise of zeal in 
suppressing vice and the illicit 
sale of liquor.

Next Sunday night should 
mark a new era in the history 
of Burlington. AH the men of 
the city should endeavor to pack 
into the Methodist church. Wo- 
nien too should go, and in case 
the church overflows let the wo- 
irien stay outside and pray that 
the men may experience a moral 
revival and be swept into a 
eighty campaign to cleanse our 
city from its dens of vice.

Hitherto the 
of Burlington has

ure or feel crop,
3. Build a silo—that is,,,if: 

you have made any prov ision to 
fill it. Clean up and patch up 
about th^ ham. .

4. Get all hay crops under 
shelter or in good stacks. Take 
car^ of the straw after threshing.

Begin making arrangements 
to care for the corn without 
the useless labor of fodder pul
ling.

5. Keep on planting in the 
garden—and don’t forget a patch 
of late roasting-ears and a patch 
of popcorn.

6. Have a consultation with 
the lady of the and see that the 
screens are all right, that she has 
a f ireless cooker and that she can 
get water without carrying 
it.

7. If a farmer’s institute is 
held in your neighborhood, or if 
there is a round-up institute jr. 
your State, arranged to at
tend.

8. Keep close watch on all the 
livestock; see that the horses are 
thrifty, the pigs growing and 
that the cows do pot fall off with 
their m>lk. •

9. Arrange for a vacation— if 
nothing more than a day’s out
ing o t a picnic occasionally thr
ough the suncfirner,

10. Keep cool politically as 
physically--above all, don’t, ^et 
excited about the President and 
let your local of fice be filled with 
incompetent men.

PROHIBITIONISTS TO 
NAME A FULL NATIONAL

TICKET

R. R. Patton of Springfield, 
111., is another candidate much 
talked of. Joshua Levering 
of Baltimore, the prohibition 
standard beared in 1896 and Mad
ison Larkin of Scranton, Pa., 
both appear to have an enthusi
astic following.

Delegates to the prohibition 
convention are apportioned 
among the $tates according to 
the prohibition votes cast at the 
preceding election, a plan attem
pted several times in Repuhlie&n 
national convention as a means of 
catting down representation from 
the Southern States. The total 
number o l  delegates is 1,484.

The <jonî a1aojQ this year will 
afifogre ti>the plan which excite 
soirroieh .cqjni^ntfotqr yetosagb 
o fk eep in g th e  party platform 
within 400 Words. Four years 
ago the party declared, for suff- 
ragebased upon intelligence, and 
by inference, without regard to 
sex. Some of the party leaders 
are said to believe that * woman 
suffrage is, unseripturai and will 
fight to keep it out of the platf
orm.

Resolutions o! Respect.

Whereas, our former secretary, 
Mr. Walter H. Williamson, has 
tendered his resignation as sec
retary of this class on account of 
the fact that he has removed his 
residence from the City of Bur
lington, and will, therefore not 
be able to meet-with the class at 
its sessions in the future:

Therefore, be it resolved:
1. That we do most deeply 

regret the fact that we are to be 
denied his presence and help in 
this class, but we appreciate 
most deeply and sincerely the 
great service that he has render
ed to the class during his connec
tion with it and oi<r r>est wishes 
and sincere love vyljj follow him 
wherever he goes,

2, That a copy of these reso
lutions be spread upon the min
utes of the class, and a copy 
turned oyer to 'thfe'"local "papers’ 
for publication.

This the 7th day of July, 1912. 
E. S. W. Dameroil;
0. F. Crowson,
B. M. Rose,

Committee.

No Hell, Bible students 
Agree

Washington, D, C.f July. 8— 
There is no hell. ; „

At least there is no “Lake of 
Fire Brimstone. ’ ’ into which 
wicked persons are plunged; arid 
which is calculated to give them 
eternal jpm .,

; ^ e  in te ^ a tio n a l B ib le  s tu r 
d e Rts’ aOTKJciationhas&odecided.: 
Sa id ,la ke  w a s fo rm a lly  Resolved 
.83$  vot&d out .^ 1̂ «tie n^ ...to d a y.' 
i t  the tneetihg o rlthC a sso c ia tio n  
i »  "thte Qlen Echo  A^ptOTOna?

T h e  oonvehtk^n. re c d rd tri^ ts  
d isb e li& f in  «vthe
G e n ira l W illia m  P. f i l l  1, U :S £ & . ' 
had completed an address in  
w hich he ta ile d  fo r a  public re - 
pudifction o f the “ f ire  and b rixh - 
stoine’ ’ th e o ry  o f e te rna l to rm e n t 
G fen«ral H a ll sa id  th a t thousands 
o f c ritic a l b ib le  stu d e n ts have 
agreed th a t the b ib le does not 
teach such a doctrine.

The association will take steps 
to appeal to every minister, in 
the country to publish his views 
and to the editors of newspapers 
tn invite ministers to express 
themselves on the question.

(We jrladly extend the columns 
of ihevlState Dispatch to the 
r-inisterg of our town und trust 
they will give their views on this 
all .important subject-.

D ies From  D rin k in g Kerosene.

child

■ir,
K,

ALLEN’S TRIAL IS RESUMED

Atlantic City, N. J., July 6.— 
The nation prohibition convention 
with nearly 1,000 delegates in 
attendance, will open in the city 
Wednesday morning to nominate 
candidates for President and 
Vice-President, and map out 
plans for the fall campaign. The 
prohibitionists believe that party 
is in a position to make a strong 
bidjfor national support in Nov
ember and the convention pro
mises to be one of the most int
esting in years.

In addition to the vital question 
of prohibiting traffic in liquor, 
the convention expect to wrestle 

average citizen-; t^e problem of woman suff- 
. . .  - lS distress- ra«.g and some form of the inita- 

*tigly little concern for the moral tive referendum and reca- 
fegeneration of our city. Our of- j jj ’
hcers w ith or. m ore  less ju s tic e !  *M any d e le g a te s  a lread y  a re  

lad to com plain th a t  t h e y ! in  th e  c itv  an(j  p rac tica lly  all of 
:/!o m oral su p p o rt o f th e  \ th e  m em bers o f th e  national 

On th e  o th e r  h an d  th e  : com m jtte e  a re  h e re  fo r  th e  mee-

Wytheville, Va., July 4.--The 
second trial of Claude A3 leu was 
resumed this morning, the "juror 
whose sudden illness brought the 
case to a halt yesterday having 
recovered sufficiently to take his 
place in the jury box.

Six witnesses were examined 
today, all of them being subject
ed to severe cross-examination in 
an effort to have them change 
statements made at the former 
trial of the defendant when he 
was found guilty of second de
gree murder. All, however, 
stuck to their testimony as origi
nally given.

The chief witness today was 
Clerk Dexter Goad, of Carroll 
county, great interest centering 
in his testimony because’ of the 
fact that it is one of the theories 
of the defense that Goad was 
responsible for the courtroom 
tragedy at Hillsvilie, Va.
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Fvans and Andrews Join Piediront 
League.

Willie Evans and Pete Andrews 
pitcher and catcher for the Bur
lington ball team left this morn
ing for Salisbury to join the 
Piedmont League. They Will try 
the<r hand and if they make good 
will be with that team during the 
season. Both have won a fine 
reputation with the home team 
having Sost only one game this 
season. While the manager 
ofc'lhe home team, Mr. Chas. 
Boland regrets to loose the boys 
the team will not be weakened 
since another battery equal in 
strength is ready for the place 
having been groomed during the 
early spring. The present bat
tery will be Meadors and Cates 
with fine substitution. It is 
hoped that Evans and .Andrews 
will make good.

‘The nineteen months o 
of Mr. and Mrsi Cly< 
died Monday night as a result of 
drinking kerosene oil. The child 
went to i.ts''..|^the]^,;;stipre;,;R^r 
the house and while the father 

not looking drank oii 
the measure on thecouhter. ; 
father carriied the ..little .tine to 
the Drug store ss quick as possi
ble where all the best attention 
was given it .by physicians^ t»)t 
the child was haying .convulsions, 
before the drag storswas reach - 

and di«sd soon., :V- ■

Have Ear 
tered thefcDi$p*tch Contest.

NAME
Bertha May Home 
Aurelia Ellington, 

Mebane, R. No.

NO. VOTES 
55000

ton<^u!^heS nex tS iind^  night 
Rev. Ov L. Stringfteld, assistant 
Superintendent of the Ant5-Sa* 
loon t^eague, will speak toa 
m ating a tth e  Methodi^tEpjHicc- 
pal church at 8 o’ clock. He is 
well known as a speaker of rare 
powfer. His adresses combine in 
a remarkable degree, fact humor 
and pathos. Those will iirifortu- 
nate who fail to hear him.

W* J. r̂ooks 
M r̂y Lee Coble, R.No.1 
• Lizzie Cheek 
Walter Workman r 
Bettie Lyde May 
W.. I. Braxton, Snow 
Martin L„, CobK R, 1. 
T. Z  *Matk̂ ‘

Al!

45^00
44000
43700
36500
11100
12800
9000
7000

Nation Wide Movement 
litduce Mr. Taft to With-

liraw

r?■ c '*+■.w:

MrB. B. L. S h ^n e^  ^  
J. R, King, ;

Greensboro, 
May Carr Hall 

e Cheek 
ie.

m m

1000
1000
1000

Yj hat Do You Thick Of Yowr 
. - Eyes?

Atlantals in Fear Of New Resolut- 

f; ion

Atlanta, July 7.—Sweetherts 
are trembling for fear the anti- 
osculafion campaign many reach 
Atlanta. They shudder at the 
thought. They axe wondering 
what make life worth living if 
the local physicians prescribe 
nose-ru bbing and foreheadbutt- 
ing instead of the long cherished 
meeting in the lips..v

Leading physicians in other 
cities have declared kissing uns
afe and unsan itary, and local 
physicians, loving the sanitary^ 
are already said to be studying 
the qnestion deeply.

Nose-rubbing or forhead-tou- 
ching is really a much more ele
gant and refined mode of saluat- 
tion according to several local 
physicians worse opinion- have 
been sought, but the kissing 
is the most pleasant they are 
not prepared yet to day. '

Do you value them  at: th e ir  
rea i "w orth?  So m any phopH: 
n eg lec t th e ir  eyes too^ iocij?. 
W hen you have those tirfed feui-

7 m mtomorrow*. This m eeting  
is expected  to  be a  lively one.
N ational C hairm an C harles R,
Jo n es  I in g s  and*Suil headaches i t  cohies I Several m en a re  reported  killed
w hen  oo.neh. P favoraW e| from  your eyes n ine tim es out of j in a labor rio t a t  Galloway, th ree

‘“" te n

Rough. Lo., • Ju ly  7.

have m ade a  defin ite  
t -  ee t to g e th e r -a n d  help 

W e have o rgan ized  
• nd O rder L eague  w ith  

:- ite aim  of giving ' our- 
- I! th e  help  possible.
; 1 togcither can n o t cle.'m 
' iitcle city, le t u s  solem n iy 
^ ’a t we will d issolve ou r 

a t  th e .e lec tio n  n e x t 
“-ci form  a  new  one. i 

0 . L. S tringfie ld , the-!

to n , one of the 
bein'.'! 

Pvlinn

m ost favorable 
sTJOken r>i neiri" W. G. ...Calder- 
wood of M inneapolis, sec re ta ry  
o f th e  com m ittee.

T h e  race  fo r th e  p ressden ta l 
nom ination  ap p ea r to  be an  open 
one. E ug en e  W. Chafin o f Ill
inois an d  Arizona, w ho headed 
th e  p a r ty  tic k e t foiir_ years ago, 
is ag ain  b e ing  urged  fox' th e  place, 
ai>d th e re  is a  decided do° iti on 
fo r  h is  ru n n in g  m a te a t th a t  tim e, 
A ston  S. W atk ins o f Ohio.

T he Minnesota S ta te  delegation

m ik.i from  D errider, in Calcasieu 
parish , according, to a  m essage 
■recei\;ed to n ig h t by .Governor 
H a ll  The s h e r if f  o f Calcasieu

ms-
of

■' next S unday  night, is ai | s coming to the convention 
o-'iumior and pathos and ; tructed for Charles Scanlo 

. ■ '-1 ‘ all our city should;P ittsb  urgh, general secretary 
- The new  president [ 0f  the ’Presbyterian Temperance 

; i.aw  ;md Order. Laague, | committee, *Mr. Scan ton  has de- 
; V ernon, should see dared he would n o t be ' a  oan-

■' V;iace is given on the pro-1 didate but. here when he arrives 
J1. hear the report of the j here his friends will u rg e  him to 
vnmnttee on organization and remain in the race.

So m any people have to  fee! 
th e ir  way in oid age, because 
th ey  fa iled  to  ta k e  p roper care 
of th e ir  eyes.

L e t D r. N . R osenstein, th e  eye 
specialist, exam ine ynur eye--; and  
p re se rv e  your eyesighr, th e re  is 
no p a r t  of you as impart a n t as 
th e  eyes. You need them  in 
every  w alk  of life. D r. R osen
ste in 'w ill-b e  a t  B urlington , n e x t of L ake C narles. 
T h ursday  Ji?ly 16th., fo r one day j 
only, s to p p in g  a t  th e  B urlington  
D ru g  Co. an d  if  your eyes hurt,- 
come an d  ta lk  i t  over w ith  him .
I ts  his business to  fit you w ith  
g lasses that, w id  re s to re  their 
you th fu l sigh t, an d  y o u r business 
to protect and sustain the most 
important organ of your body.
Don’t forget Tuesday July the 
16th. "

uvherize to call outI has beer 
! troops.
! _ Open w a rfa re  is said to ex ist 

between-' U nion m en and  th e  
m em bers of th e  lum ber m ill forces 

D e rrid e r is on th e  K ansas C ity 
S ou thern  R ailroad ,53 m iles n o rth

N o longer ta lk  a t  all. ab o u t th e  
k ind  of' m an a  g o o d / m an o u g h t 
to  be, b u t be su ch .--M arcu s  
A urelius.

The most important part of 
self culture is to enthrohe the 
sense of duty -within us. —W, E. 
Channing . , ■

Washington, July 8. —A nation 
wide movement to petition Presi
dent Taft to withdraw as the Re
publican presidential candidate 
is being backed by a large num
ber of Republican5 office holders 
who feel that they face defeat in 
November unless the breach in 
the party can be healed.

These men include members 
of Congress, members of state 
legislatures which will elect 
senators, state and country office 
holders and party candidates.
If the movament to peiition Mr. 
Taft to withdraw suceeds in 
gaining ;it |s  # $ 4
that these same men in tlhe in
terest of party harmony may ask 
Colonel Roosevelt also to with
draw as a prospective candidate 
for an independent nomination 
and permit a compromise select
ion of some man agreeable to 
both factions of the party. It is 
the desire of the promoters of the 
scheme that a decision shall be 
reached before August 5, when 
the Roosevelt faction plans to 
hold a convention iti Chicago. .

The circulation of petitions, it 
was declared today, would start 
within a week. It is said the 
movement would begin spontan
eously in every state. The or
ganizers are sow circulating 
blank forms of petitions and ap
pointing supervisors to solicit the 
signatures of Republican voters. 
The authors of the* plan expect 
to offer to practically every Re
publican voter in the United 
States a chance to express his 
opinion of Mr. Taft’s candidacy' 
either by signing petition or re 
jecting i t

The movemant is in the hands 
of several well known members 
of Congress. They are being 
aided by many of the extreme 
Roosevelt Republicans. The en
listment of the national pro
gressive organization in the 
movement has been, sought and 
it was stated today that Senator 
Dixon’s organization was willing 
to co-operate. ,; •

Information that the petitions, 
were to be put before the voters 
leaked out today. No particular 
person is authorized .for the 
statement and the members of 
Congress concerned were unwill
ing to stand sponsors for ifunt.il 
the movement was underway.

The sponsors of the plan say 
one of the first results would‘be 
to let Mr. Taft know if there is 
any’considerable of regular Re

publicans who believe that he 
i should step aside in the interest 
of harmony.

A v ia t o r  T a k e s  H is  l r id e  A s  P a s s 

e n g e r . ;

London. July 7. — Returning 
todaj from his honeymoon, 
Claude Grahame-White made a 
flight in his aeroplane at Folke
stone. Several thousand Bel
gians, who had crossed the chan
nel for the days’ sport cheered 
3h§ aviator enthusiastically. At 
the close of the day, Grahame- 
White started for London in his 
aeroplane, taking his b$Me as a 
passenger.

Aviatot Verrier made the flight 
from Hendon, to Brighton in an 
hour and eight minutes.

. First Cotton Bloom.
Mr. A. Beal and Mr. J, W. 

Sharpe both of R. F, D. No. '4 
are contestants for the first cot
ton bloom this season. Each 
gave their R. F. ,D, carrier Mr. 
W. D. Foster a bloom on Tues
day. The bloom of Mr. Sharpe 
was red indicating that it had 
opened oh. Monday. So we 

.nt him: nrat honor for the 
rst blpom this yeiar. : No. 7 is 

still to be heard from.

A CONSPIRACY TO 
SHOOT UP COURT

Wytheviiie, Va. July 5- 
progress was made today in the 
trial of Claude Allen, thirteen 
witnessess being examined. The 
bulk of testimony was of a nature 
to show that there existed a con
spiracy on the part of the Allens 
to shoot up Carroll county court. 
Several witnesses testified as to 
shreats made against: the court 
previous to the tragedy, by Floyd 
Allen, father of the defendant 
and who has already been found 
guilty of first degree murder for 
his part in the whelesale killing.

During the cross examination 
of S; B. Weddle, it was brought 
out that a short time before the 
trouble at Hillsville, he had 
bought an automatic revolver for 
Clerk Dexter Goad, upon whom 
the defense is trying to fasten re
sponsibility for the shooting.

Another witness was Goad’s 
deputy, W. C. Queensbury, and 
on cross examination he stated 
that he went into the court room 
armed because he had previous
ly had trouble in the clerk’s office 
with one of the Allens.

The u n d e rta k e r who prepared 
th e  dictim s of th e  Allen’ bullets 
fo r bu ria l described  .the n a tu re  
of th e ir  wourfds; arid a  civil en
g in e e r exh ib ited  plans of tbe 
court, room a t  H illsville showing 
w here  bullets, had  s tru ck  an d  the 
direction  from  w hich th ey  cam e.

Little was . br.ough t o a t" that 
was not testified, to at the two 
other trials. \

• li'

Ice Cream Supper
The Baraca Class; of the 

hodist Protestant Sunday School 
will have an ice cream supper 
next Saturday night, June 13th, 
near Horner’s Store'and' Aurora 
Cotton Mills. Music will.be fur
nished''by the Aurora Concert 
Band. Proceeds will go to the 
Baraca Class Room Fund.

Everybody invited to go and 
help the Baraca boys in their new 
enterprise.

The Qld School*
The old “ ’fore the wahJ? dar-, 

key had asked a young attorney 
to write him a letter on his typ* 
ewriter. \ ■ ■

“ A  nd is that all you want te - 
say Rastus. ?” queried the mar< 
of law, at the close of the epi
stle. ■ ■ ■

‘ ‘Yas, sah, * ceptin’̂  you might 
say, ’Please’ scu.se poor Spelin 
a bed pen, ̂ —Woman’s Horn® 
Companion.


